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The most elaborate -- report "of the
eottoa crop of,.l881-gS.wehay- e yet

if abandoned by the assignees. 'Ihey had
then never heard of the Boston syndicate.
It is true that the Hon. R. R. Bridgers visit-

ed the Commissioners at. their April meet-

ing, and offered to . take the Cdn'tact and
pay the State a bonus,' but hg Was told by
the Commissioners,! Commissionejrance
acting as speaker ior the Commissioners,
that they had no power to put him. in vas-nin- n

of the road even if they should declare

We qppy. front - the Baltimore Sun
an Article fron; dtir careful and .able
t5rrep6ri "Cr." --What" "kf iys
Lij very eli wdrth consideringv Hist
raflectrcishiJuld be pondered by all?
who in their dislike of a systemhave
rushed into print favoring its aboli

The Sampson l air. "

Several of 3FTTilm?',ton friends were
present at the . S. npsoa; Fair last week.
Tae . exhibition t as- - a 'very good one,;
though t not' quite bo full as on some pre-- ,
vidus years. Tht e was a large crowd;

.present, iespeciajjj ifla Thursday and Fri-- !

day Gov. Jarvis and Hon. - A. M. Wad-- ;
dell ; spoke cn Thursday to a large audi--i
ence.-th- e former confining - his remarks toj
the subject of agricuItQit,'Vwhichihehan- -'

tion without considering properly
the effecticfJucih'in ictrlBpcin. vthe

pplit largeThe tax-nnderth- e J8tiiBatef 4.heei-TOttofw;hw- 8

revenue laws' in: Siaxn-aamartu'nrt'-

Annus Meet" -g of the Stockliolder
Vf tl a Wi: Augton Sc Weldoi Kal

i
Com1 any and of tbe "Wilmlng- -

tot, Coln abia Sc Angnsta liallroad

' The stockholders of the Wilmington &
Weldon Railroad Company : met- - in annual

this city, yester?
k.

sriSTheeetmg'vas'rgaB
Ool. H. B. hort, of Columbiis county, to!

the . chair( . and , requesting. MrT J. W.I
piompson to act;as Secretary.- - -- i.i -- ;i .... i

Messrs. B. P. Newcomer Vnd -- Donald'
HcRae, with the Secretary,' wre appointed

3 'The committee reported 4,187 shares rep--

resented ;.in person and . 7,641 by proxy,
making, a total ;of ; 1,828 shares, which,
being a large majority of the . stock, the
meeting was declared duly organized.
'.'.The President submitted his report to--'

fgetherwlth;the reports of the other officers
"'off the 'road, which were received and, on i

motion,- - adopted. ; Y ,i . t ' .

4
, ; GpL J, W. Atkinson read ; the ! report of

the "Auditing'r Committee, which was re- -

.ceived and ordered .to be. published with
ui proceeumgs. . . i .
' ''The following resolutions were' unani-tnbusl- y

adopted: i:-- ., '-- l.i -;-
-." .

Ileaoio6d, That the President and Directors
of .this Company, be, and they are hereby
authorized to increase the. capital stock of
the Company to such extent as may be ne-
cessary to provide, for the outlay incident to
the construction of the Scotland Neck
branch! of --this roadfi and to provide for
this Company's proportion of such sleeping-ca- r

equipment for the Atlantic Coast Line as
'may be .deemed essential the whole not to
exceed $3O0,OQO-rau- dn that -- the said stock
shall be disposed of to the .highest bidder
after due advertisement; provided,' that no
bjd shall be accepted at less than par.

Resolved, ' That the President and Direc- -

tors of this Company be and theyi are Jiere--1

py autnonzea to purchase at not exceedin
liu sucn oi the f57I,0W 7 per 'cent.' 'go!
bonds recently issued as the holders thereof
may signify, their willingness to dispose of,
on or before the 5th day of January next,
payable in the capital stock of this Compa-
ny at par ; and that they be authorized to
increase4 the capital stock o the Company
to such extent i as jnay be ; necessary to pay
for same. !:: :'l : ': j

"

.', .. ..

Hon. H. R, Bridgers was Pres-

ident by acclamation.. ' : .
'

"K The old Board of Directors were also
unahimously re elected, as follows: Thos.
Cw Jenkins, B. F. Newcomer, H. Bl Plant,
A. J, XteRosse i Qeorge Howard, W, T.
Waltera,S. H. Shoemaker,Doqald MacRae,
E. B. Borden, ,W.. n.;Willard.' ; t '

J.! W 'Atkinson 'Al Branch and D. Q.
"Worth were Auditing" joihm"t-tee;ii- w

' iMj;Jr;-:- ' ,Ae.m:n b.V ,

jit was .resolved , that the; next annual
meeting be held in ,WUiington.on the .first
Tuesday after the third Monday in Npvenv

- The meeting then adidurnedJ c !!

';.' i;; "meetinq- op pireCtobs. 4

riAfter the adjournmeni of the stockhold-
ers, the Board oi Directors held a meeting,
whpn.,Mr. B. P. Newcomer was elected
Vice President and Mr. J. W. Thompson
Secretary and Treasurer. - , . f .

The' following resolution was adopted: '

i. j.' fit 'i,Besotted, In accordance with the autho-
rity conferred upon the Board by the stock-
holders at their meeting, held this day, W.
P. Walters, D. MacRae and , B. P.! New-
comer were appointed a committee with
power to advertise for proposals and to dis-
pose of so much of the capital stock of this
company as may be necessary to' meet the
expenditures made . and' to be made on the
Scotland 'Neck Branch Railroad, and to
provide for this , company's proportion of
.such sleeping car equipment for the .Atlan-
tic' Coast Line as may 'be1 deemed

f

essential,
the whole not to exceed 200,000, aid not
to be disposed : of below par. , AlsoJto n9-tif-

y

the holders of the $571,000 7 per" cent,
bonds; recently issued, ' numbered jJromiw
to r-r- of their privileget to sell th? same to
the' ' company at1 110; payable ' in capital
atoek - at par, provided they notify i .the
Treasurer at Wilmington of their desire ,to
do so' On' or before the 5th Of January next.
? The'Dhectors declared Vsnu-annna- l di
vidend of 3 per ceUC payable'' on the 14th
day of Jinuary nextfp. in rhio'it j. .;

Thp, Board thenladjournediV

-- won :um
W..C. & A, H. R,

The stockholders of 4 the Wilmington.
Columbia $s 'Augusta" Raihoad Company
met in annual session at their: office in this
city yesterday at 12 o'clock M. n -
v v The Tneeting was organized ' by calling

tromas-'Jeiikfia- ;

chair, "ttr.,J, W.i Thompson officiating
as secretary.

'Measr4;: B.tPNmerGf br C.j Jen-
kins and J, W! Thompson were'((appointed
a committee on Eroxies.- -

1 ;V!UW!"n ' i1 11. i
The committee reported 1486 shares; rep-- 'resent 'm1 person 'and '8,423 by "proxy. ;

AuanjLun vyfKU Ul f , VJU Dual C9, '

;;; President Bridgers submitted his annual
repprV.withtheTepp 'var)psiib- -

ordmates.which were,received.an adopted, i

ua mouon,-- it,was respivea mat so mucn ,

of the"Piderit's; 'fep6rt,'a8, relates to the i

lTtaitaitirri' Hf foi kl linkJ i 'l
to the:Difectors witpbwCTtoactq ivjiii;
... Col,,RvR. Bridgers wasunanimoiisly ed

Presidetitj -- and the following Board
of Directora W. . miters; '84 Ml(;iSh6e-ne- f

RlBtejJs
Enoch! tPratt; Ji iTh CamiaroB,:: George 8.
BrownHi'B Plariil R R 'BridgH.'B.
T 'ni ' trff L iunairr!:mi fitaftf

It was 'resolved that the next meeting be
hekl in, this city on ;Tuesday after the, first

in November, 1882.Mpnday, ,; ,f ,:,it ,.;

The stockholders en'adjourned ':

,;f;
Immediately after the kdjournment 'of

the;S8tokkbldersthernew Board of Direc- -

rarjhadja meeting, ,when Mr, W. j,,T.

fc ouciu) --Lurvru.- j onn .Morris
colored, is sentenced . to be hung, 'in thil
place, for the murder of Joe Roark onFriday,the23d dayiofDeeember. j

- Reidsville ., Times: We are in
formed that on last Friday night near Mil
fotf,JinY Thelps, airighl ohng 'man
knocked Lewis Ball in the head and killed
tim.s helps' got away. ; .

-- : Raleigh --Visitors On Saturday
fastMr. .Wm Lynch was working in Mf
H: C Olive's cotton gin at Apex, when hisleft arm became entangled in the machinery
crushing it up to the elbow. ; '

r?
" Ashhoro" Courier : Three hun-dre- d

ami tlurtyfiye ? squirrels , have been
killed within the last; three weeks by thehunting parties from L this. town. It looks
as if we would have .meat at any rate, j

r r r Hickory Grrolinian: Gramma-rian- s
are puzzled over the question whether

tmumps'r 'and "measles" are singular or
plural. - They "often - look singular, but
when they get a good start in. a family 0f
fifteen or twenty children they are plural.

: :. Greensboro Tribune: ' We learn
that Mr. Brooks Kernodle, whose house is
near Gibsonville, in-thi-

s ;county, was $0
badly mashed between two cars yesterday
that it is thought he cannot recover. TlTe
accident occurred near Princeton, on the
N. C; Railroad. ; i : :

I Monroe Enquirer: Our county
"ail now' contains'eleven prisoners. -

The first killing frost of the season ap- -

rred here yesterday morning. ' ' Mi--.
--Wilson," of Sandy Ridge township'

brought us. the largest turnip we , have had
this year.' 5 The root Veighed7 pounds,
Sand measured two feet three inches one
way; and two feet the other. A dwe-
lling house on the lands of Mr.' Eli Hemby,
Mfeen miles from here, was" 'destroyed! by fire
On Saturday night last :" j
I Concord JRg4jA'l colored
joan has a child, ten yearsold on exhibition
n town that is a . cross between a frog and

a well formed child. . About two
weeks - ago Mr. Timothy Tucker was dig-
ging a well at Side's gin, in Stanly county.
The well was down 22 feet. 1 Mr. Tucker
was at the bottom, when the bucket,weigh-ing- :

fifty pounds, fell.- -. Providentially he
arose ' to his feet as it fell, and the bucket
passed him- - only - givrng him a tap on the
side of the head as it dropped.

: I Asheyille , Citizen; ,Capt. Buck
Thrash is still 'ori the war-pat-h against CoU'
Eimberley and. Mr.i Pleas Israel. He now
brings a radish from his. farm weighing
seven pounds;' and brie from Col.' Felmet's
farm; same locality, weighing nine pounds. '
--r Mr. Peter BalL of Sandy Mush, think-
ing that when a man brags he 'should have
something, to : brag: about, brought us last
week one sweet potatoe weighing eight and
a'hatt-poUnds- : 5' Died, at the residence
of her husband," Canada .Cowan, Esq., in-th- is

place, on the 12th inst., Mrs. Mary Ci
Cowan, aged 57 years. . j

I - Concord Sun: - Capt.- - J. M.
Qdell is'buying machinery .in the North,
this week, for Concord's new rcotton fac-tor- y.

ii -- A very large cucumber came
wialking into our sanctum last Monday
morning,, bringing . Charlie Grorier along
with it. The cucumber , was ; 15 inches
aroundy l&i inches long and, weighed five
pounds.', At the request. of several of
our friends; who are anxious ' to visit At-
lanta, an effort has been made to. secure a
low,te an the railroad and the. fare has
been worked down- - to the lowj figure; of
$5.75 from Concord to Atlanta and return.

SfT0 ,QisererAn.Olsrver
reporter yesterday visited the scene Of ' ope-
rations at the reservoir; for; the city water
works. About , 115. hands are now upon
tile work of ' the dam and the basin. The
latter is situated in a beautiful little tvalley
between two, low and smooth, . though ab-ru- bt

hillocks, just on the eastern outskirts of --

the city; . beyond Sugar creekw - The basin'
is about ;one furlong in length and about
800 feet wida --i Cot Ham Jones,while
in Raleigh, received a full and free --pardon
for Lufe Lowrance, the negro who in Au-
gust, .1879, killed Dock Hunsucker, another
pegro, with whom he was at work .in a cot- -

ton field near this city, on the plantation of
Mr. D. H. Hutchinson: ' a They' qxiarreled
about; some matter, and Lowrance struck
Hunsucker on the head with a hoe. killme:
him. I vHe was sentenced to be hanged, but "

the sentence was commuted to l imprison-
ment for life. --' '

" -:.- -- '.
'J !:" ;,' '

.

f Wadesboro feKiencer. There
is att admitted short crop of cotton through-bu- t

the country.. It is undeniablv'short in
Anson county, though not so short, ' per- -'

haps, as was at orie tune' feared. ' The
farmers of 'Unions countya jura wise, j A !

gentleman from that county infrmes !us
that "the fields i4i are ''already green with
wheat, oats I and ' itumipSj and that there
seems " at last a general determination
on the part of the people to renounce their
almost u total , dependence;; on cotton. ;

--A painful accident is. reported from
Richmond 'county.' - Mr. Nash LaGrande,
whq Hyea, near tJMarigunvi. had ?the misfor--!
tune to get his arm caught in a cotton, gin,
one day last Week, while the 'gin was in mo-
tion. .The hand and arm: were badly lajce-rate- d

but amputation was not necessary.
A Miss Brewer, a young : lady about

sixteen years old,1 living near, Hamlet, fell
from a swing on last "Monday evening, and
broke f her left leg - below the knee.i The
bone penetrated the flesh ; and almost pro-
truded, but was finally 'set." '

1 GodsT)or6 Messenger: The San
fair last week'was' every' way a

grand. success ...The attendance' was lafge
and the exhibition good..- - r The negro
Aiigustus- - Smith, 1 convicted of the brutal
crime of, rape at the last term of, the John-
ston Superior Court, paid the penalty of
the atrocious deed on the gallows at Smith-fiel-d

last Friday, in the presence. of about
4,,000 persons. V The annual sessioni of
the" North Carolina Ai'M: B Conference is
msession-a- t Fayettevillej JBishop William
E."JDickersonpresiding,' in place of "Bishop
Dt A; Payne; twho was expected to preside.

The, Scotland'Neck. Railroad is being
pushed rapidly :td completion- - by Captain
Baitheenlcienliroadmaster of the Wj. &
W R. R. --The first breach of promise
case that has' ever been tried in our county
.was called up last Thursday morning.' The
suit was brought at the fall term, 1878, by
Miss Henrietta A.' Alleri againstj: B. Baker
for five thousand dollars, but ; the defend-
ant dying before the case came up for trial,
the proeedings were amended and the" suit
continued , against his ;

--administrator. ' , The
case was given to the jury at noon Friday,
after a fair arid impartial charge from His
Honor; and an the evening a yerdict was
returned in favor of the plaintiff for two
"tii0Usand;dollars.i;-The'"attorney- s for! the
defence; unmediately .moved,'. new, trial,
which! motion was refused, and the case
goes up to tha Supreme Court on appeal. "

i1:(7
HORSFORD'S ACID-- , PHOSPHATE

ru Indigestion. I have Used Horsford's
Acid Phosphate in indigestion; arising from
mere exhaustion. - It is an admirable reme-dy.'- "

!"' ' P. W. BKAbBtrKT, M. D.
Iouis,Mo.i:;:inK Hf55:iii'iJ t

V fQ '. ";:' vr n- - vj'i
Theodore Baldwin, late teller of the s1

Bank of Newark, New Jersey, was
arrested. yesterday on a charge of falsifying
the books of the bank and aiding the cashier,
his brother, in 'the misapplication of the
unds of the bank. He is now in custody

of fC demitv marshal, seekinsrl bail for

i TERRIBLlE LOSS OP JitFE. Thou-
sands of rats,' mice; cats :Sed-beg- s, roaches
lose their lives by collision,with-"Roug- on
Rats 'V Sold bv druesrists. 15c. Depot J.

VT1L JL BEEU AUD, Editor and Prop'r.

! WILMINGTON, N: C.
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MrxrnHm nf Warrfnra nr Seatb. TTlDuies OI
Itespeot, Resolutions of Thanks, &e , are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, out-oni- y

nan naii tjxw rictlyin advance.
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RAILROAD COHrWXSSIOPiEBS.
: :: ... t.- . .'.'il-i- . J !

The r three j Commissioners of the
State appointed to; examine intb the
progress, action, &c., of the Western
North Carolina Railroad, eld a
meeting last week; at Clinton.' jThe
result of the meeting was that Messrs.

Jarvis and ! Worth granted the ex-

tension of time asked for by the Bu-for- d

Syndicate, whilst Senator Vance
declined ito give his assent. Messrs.
Jarvis and Worth consider that since

May , lasi the ' extension has been

granted, f It dates from July 1, 1 8'81,

to November 1,. 1881, four months.

They claim to have served "the best
interest of .'the State" by. granting
thej extension asked for in .April last.

Senator Vance offered ; ths follow-
ing! resolution, j which was rejected by
the other two Commissioners: .

Besotted, That the Governor of the State
be informed that! the failure of the assig-
nees of the Western North Carolina Rail-
road to completej the said road to Paint
Rock and Pigeon River by July 1, 1881. as
heretofore reported, has continued for nine-
ty days and more, viz: from said July 1st
until this date, November 17, 1881, and
thai the United States Trust Company be
also informed of said failure on the part of
said assignees to; perform their contract,
and that, in the j opinion of the Commis-si- o

lers, they have forfeited the same." j.

We do not deem it necessary to go
in; o the question of who is right in
th s matter atany great length. We
ha ve heretofore expressed our views
wth some fulness. ; We pointed 'out

' onlyl a few days ago .how, Senator
.nce's course had been salutary,and

had worked like a charm in pricking
"u to their engagements the Big Bu-id- ci

Syndicate, and in gaining some
measure of redress in the matter of
unjust discriminations. We will
merely say now what in i some form
we have said before, that there are
two things we hold to be certain pos-
itively, to wit:' .i! .; , ; i.

J First, the delay on the part of the
Big Buford Syndicate was of their
own volition, and they alone are re-

sponsible. It was their voluntary
delay in complying with their obli-

gations that necessitated their appli-

cation for a four months' extension
of time, and which has been granted
by Messrs. Jarvis and Worth.. s

j Second, in discriminating as they
did against North Carolina citizens in
tneir charges they violated the ex-

press terms of the contract, and in
thus discriminating unjustly and in
violation of its pledges they threw a

. peculiar and important responsibility
Upon the Commissioners.". Our recol-lectio- n-

is: that a discrimination
against North ' Carolina towns . and
citizens, according to the terms of
the sale, would . be a cause : of for-
feiture.- That there were discrimina-
tions, t and of a most shameful and
flagrant kind, and with much repeti-
tion, is too plain we j suppose to be

. denied by any one who regards facts

(The . following are the. reasons in
epitome assigned by Senator jVance
for-- not

.,
aereeinerw o t6 ,the' extension

asted for:

ft. Since acquiring possession of said road
th(j assignees ; have developed a purpose to
obtain control of all the transportation lines
infNortir Carolina, from Raleigh, west,
and constitute already a monopoly danger-
ous to both the political and material inter-
ests of the State. : ' "" v i

2. .They have given earnest of these pur-
poses by discriminating against the people
of North Carolina in fayor of strangers and
between the people; thereof, in violation of
law; in the matter of freights and charges.

3. 'Another - party, that from whom the
assignees obtained this property, offers to
repurchase and finish according to contract,
th4 said roads, and build another, connect-
ing therewith, from Salisbury to Goldsboro,
at Jheir own expense, thus establishing a
direct line from Ducktown to Beaufort
harlK) and furnishing competition against
th0 monopoly of the assignees; r 1

f4. ' Inasmuch as the failure to finish the
road to Paint Rock and Pieeon Rive
from, causes for which t the asaienees were
responsible, and ." which ,they could easily

.uayc euiiuuuuiijeu oy uuigence ana energy,
in my opinion,: the i clause for, indulgence
provided for iu the law is not meritorious,
an I, for one, am not disposed to grant fa-
vor in behalf of the : State to; those , who
show her none, and especially will I not ex-
tend indulgence to the . monopoly which is
seejdng to enrich the people and cities of
other States at. the expense of sacrificing
the-- . only hope .of . obtaining the long-c- h

rishea idea of a grand central trunk line
from the Mississippi f .Valley . to , Beaufort
harbor, without cost to the HtatA. anri pSA

' line from Goldsboro to Salisbury will not
mjiuum. uniess ine party constructing it can
obtain possession of the Western North Ca--
rouna Bailroad.?, ; : ... ..,;

. u Messrs.s

statement of the reasons which ; ope--'

ratfed ln causing' them to grant an ei
tension of .time, say r . ; -- .

j"At the time thev tatrxiA tln; PxiWtn
it: was nnnown.to them' that there was

oUier Party wiping to undertake the work

Xiatham, Afixaude r qry o., DanKcrs
and. cotton commisf on rrsrerants,' of
New York. This report is based on
the replies of 1910 correspondents,
covering the entire cotton belt," each f

(ofrfwhom AvisL req?ueste4 ti gie ALi

as
the percentage or crop marfeeteu to--.

date; and estimate xf the total cotton
crop for 188192, The average date
ofjthe replieaisNov. l,.'-,;.,,- ,: :.,;

The foliawing-i&- . mary by.
States? y,n i ; - .ifivr :

- Alabama of -- ise' re--j

plies, icrophorti 18.03 per ! cent.4; 1'80;

replies, i 40.13 per aelxt: of tnar-- j
keted ; j 1 71 - Tepliesj '! give! estimated;
total crop 'of 5,555,409 bales. 5'

j

' - :ikA!Nf'sA8i-f-Ayera- ge 'of 140! i:re-- !

plies, crop short" 53,44 'per cent.Lf 136
replies, '37.92 ' per cent. :;if crop mar
keted; 111 replies, estimated total i

ordp of,4,933, 765' bales:-- "l 7'. t V
- Flohid a of 1 9 " replies, '

crop short 15 per
v
cent.'; 20 repues,'

52.30 per cent, of crop marketed; x5 !

replies, estimated total crop of 5,736,-- !

667 bales.- - : :
" ; ; : - "'

- i

fijGEOEGiAj-verage- o 408 replies, ,

orop short aa.36j per; .cent.. Q.xe

plies, 46.98. per cent, oforop. market-- ?

el:366 replies, estimate total crop of ;

5,5f7,725 bales.
I LotnsiAifA: Average of 44 replied,

crop8hort 12.43, per cent.--; 36 replies,
27,31 per cent,-o- f crop markfeted 48 ;

.replies, estimate total crop. b 5,865,-- ;

729168.'. . i V , '.; 'fi' '

l'j Mississippi of jl88i re-

plies, ;rop short 23.12 per eenti; 188 :

replies, 39,63 per cent, of crop mar--!

keted; 172 replies, estimate total crop j

of 5,507,425 bales. . . ; , j.f
Nobth Cabolikajt --Average of

134 repliesj crop short 34.90 percentil;
132 replies, 40.74rper cent. ;of crop
mar ceted; 101 replies, estimate total
crop of 5,250il62bales. !iiju ? 'Uj

.';! South Carolina: Average 6f 201

replies, erop . short: 30.59 per cent!
192 'jreplies,, 43w4V per centi of . crop
marketed ; IS I replies, estimate total
crop of 5,479,363 bales. n.- - i" u

si t

-- ' Tbxas coi 94 replies,
cropl jsh'ort, 35; 76 ; per cent. 385 -r- eplies,

56.86 per cent.' of. crop , mar-

keted ;'310' replies! estimate total
crop! of 5308,998 bales.i4 J J 'l .Jf
' ' TBSNEsaEKfrAverage of 19ft rfe- - !

plies crop short 39.70 per cent.; U93 J

reolies. 37.72 uer cent, of cror mar
keted; 179 replies," estimate total crop ,

i - . lit 7 "

OI P?901,Z5 oaies. ' I i rt'; ?

! MissoFBi-Averag- e of 17 replies,
crop short 26.59. per cent, j'li replies,-31.2- 7

per cent, of crop marketed y 21

replies, estimate total cropof i 5,740,-23- 8

bales. viV !: v.v""
i : Estimate of total crop of,s188182

balesJ : . Average amount of crop mar--'

Average of ; individual estimates u of ,
--i 'i'i!?4yoA-J'ij'ul4tL-'l'i'i!i-'-- i

crop,i v, .loo, qr '.j,0' nuaieH. f

j Messrs. Latham, ' Alexander- - Goi
also make an average; of. their, own
report that ; of -- the Agricaltnrai Bii
reau, ana iuai;.;pxii jrajusreet, yr,

ffives W total cfpp'of .4;620,i3fi balest II

0 j It imust itbe-- c understood : that there t

is a. Vast 'amount : of euess-work'- in
'

tuese estimates; tut jjnessraajatnam,
AlexandcV AT Co". givte the nanres arid
postrOffiees- - of 1 all r. their eorrespond-- i
erits,tanol fitan e atibrl Of the' list i!

show that in the main it ia composed I

of the most' rfeputabie;" liusiness')fA 9

of' the jcountry. ! As a rule, we 'have I

nVdoip,H fiojestln '

their estimates bn$wdo fiot thuik
vue crop w ni prove,? mauAs $ne,y
suppose.-- ' IfJ however wre-ad-d twn

which jvill not be sumc laafe to supply I

the demands of the c6ttdnAiwo"rlr ,m

"
. Some few, of our exchanges appear

w uave; copigaour squiDS l

tributed to certain feepublicarisup-- 1
1m i Hi ;4iTtf j-

posing bem, to have Jjeen .genuine, j
. ! (iJii''!!! iiio ) vii m jr:i?.. u ';If.we "had known they would' have ;

blundered in this r way, we wonM
t,:':'" ia

. '"t1 i;i I'llaniexn rr oonh fnf fnn "
vV e merely threw mto shape whatmtM't .iHi?T:'yl! ?os.i 'i. . 34itf;

to be the real meaning
certain movements, or" what we sup-- .1

uoseu certain politicians wouia nave a

jsaiu li tney naa Dpen speaKing tneir h

iiuuu. nerearter, any,sue ;n .

niM'must.'be-takien'-'mereiv'a- s our
interpretation ot fthe true inward,-- s

ness" of speech and action on the
'11 LJ'Ji." 04'-- i S;'J'i '!! !

part of therwe-pulIer- s. - reason
fOr thinking , that certain papers re-- j

gaiueu nue squios as. reai is, ,tney:
were copied in? some instances and :

r.
not

fit
creditedit "fo.'tne' 'StabWt to cer--1

tain individuals - . - .

..i
Pew vomnlexions can bearithe .stromr :

Ht2. i. i -

wuiie iuunungignwueaxposes every
speck of tan, very pimple and the slightest
spotting of eczema. In Dk; Benson's Skin
Cute is sure relief from-th- e annoyance ef
these blemishes on. the cheek of beautyi j--f

the contract forfeited and put the assignees
out; that the only power the Commission-- ,
era had was to declare the contract for-
feited, and the sole result of this would be
to throw the road oacK npon vue oiie, nuu
that before. hojsuffS one.eiscQU4flLefe4Si
the Legislature would ay ;e.to nas? another

t knthnrizinff hv to be sold a second time.
It was under s these icircumstances; and in
th vRpf 'then aft now. that thev were serv
ing the best interest of the Btate they feign-- ;

We have not the contract at, hand,
but our recollection is that the Com
missioners1 represent the interests , of

the State, and that if the' Syndicate
failed to; comply with its contract the;

property was to reyeri t? the. State.,

The point is, has there been violation
on the part of the Syndicate? " If so,.

how can the' Commissioners refuse to
hold them to a strict . aceounta,bility :

according to the letter and spirit' of
the contract? ' Have they done so?

Xli BCCU1S Witli ucuatui T auu a m- -;

tice, as recorded above, ticannot t be
given until ninety, days after Novem- -

'
ber l,that is until February 1. So

in fact the B.: BV S.'get seven mohths '

extension after yiolating tlie contract.

An Augusta (Ga.) . capitalist has
been North to raise ' funds for a new
cotton factory at: that towns He suc-

ceeded : in I 'obtaining two-thir- ds of
$500,000 ; the remainder being raised
at home. , The , Greensboro Patriot
interviewed him and we gather two
points. The Patriot asked : !

'J--

4

"Did you experience much difficulty in
controlling Northern capital? ' ' ;

iT "Yes. considerable. Northern capitalists
look upon Southern people-a- s politicians.
While the field Jor investment in the South
is good, as Jhey , readily r acknowledge, yet ;

thev have the very least confidence possible
in our business management and sagacity."

The question waja put, if the suc-

cess of cotton milling in Georgia,
which astonished the Northern capi
talists greatly, was phenomenal, and
the reply was: .".

.
; " ;' (. ;

'. t

"Ob, no." We understand - our business.
and are attending to it strictly. --CWe have
divorced business from pontics. ' we taiK
cotton factories, railroads,1 immigration;
and we are straining every point to develop
our State. We are doing ....it, too. . ueorgm

' ' n
13 growing riCll. ... . ,

jr

I
Booth, Barrett,' McCullougb: and

Keene are regarded as the four lead
ing actors on the American stage.
Booth is thought by most critics and
theatre-goer-s to be first. McCullough
is playing in New York The disr
criminating fand fair critic v of . the
Tirhex, in a discussion of his persona

tion of VirginiuSy saysi 11 ' H
". "The character of Yirginipt. demands an

impressive repose of manner' breadth of
style, and imposing appearance, Bimple and
vigorous action, and tragic pathos ; these are
essentially the large and striking ; elements
of Mr. McCullough's most effective acting,
and these are observed in his Yirgiriiti hap-
pily and naturally blended. The personage
is heroic,, and Mr. ' McCullough's talent--
which never rises to genuine tragic passion,
and which is neither flexible nor subtle is
cast in a statuesque and heroic mold.. ; The
effect of his rjerformance in this' character
is impressive to the eye and pleasing to the
imagination. 'It is,' . in our judgment, a
very interesting and , a very, beautiful :; per
formance

f The States (omitting ' Territories)
have, according to . the rey.ised cen-

sus 49,371,340. We suppose: there
will be a new apportionment made of
representatives in the U,' .S.' House.
The plan .discussed last winter would
give North :, Carolina 9 members, an
increase 1 of one. If I tbe old appoi'-tionme- nt

is adhered to,' limiting the
number of members to..2 93, our rep-

resentation will remain ai&i&3 A But
we da not think this probable The
basis would be 16 9,000, to a ; member,
Thisf would make fmany vfchanges;
The following ' States, would;' gain .'a
member:,; California, Michigan, Mis-

sissippi, South ' Carolina 'and '' West
Virgihy.r;Tlie
woulol gain 'Kansas7 3;

Minnesota . 2, Nebraska 2, Texas 3.
The following States- - .wpnld lose one
member:;!1 Flbrida; IUm6i'f'Ih6UabaL
Maine,:. Maryland, New Hampshire;
Ohio; Tennessee'ahd Vermont! :New
,Tork would lose, 3 and Pennsylvania
2. ;But, as we said,: we do not think
thie jpld "raprtionmtep-twil- l ,beconh- -

tmned fSX3sii''r 1 At-t-

i it;
Bismarck has about - captured the

Reichstag. His neWjallies, the Cler--

ica conservatives ) : naye.compmea
with' other parties j andelected' the
offlcers: altho'n
their allies have a handsome majori-
ty. " The Philadelphia., Time, .. referr
ring to this triumph of the Chancel
lor, for suchvit is. 8ay8.:vv''?4if.

The adroit hand of ; the Vatican is al
ready evident in the ruling caste;. Cardinal
Prince Hohenlohe has been visited by the
vrawu jtxiuvc, auu iiru irum uis ueauquar
ters that the. Word of ' command goes to the
new allies of the unancellor-.Tft- ' ifiMM$.

;pe.'small-po- x has ppe'arei4;"in

many - places in Minnesota and Da- -

kotf-and'-

Baid te be raging extensively in Rich--

Mr. E. G. GarQnan, the business mana-
ger of the EtejUagrlHapatcit York PaT,
was curedof neuralgia, by ;three plica-
tions of , St., Jacobs, 0l-rott- m(, (Jfiw.)

died with consummate - skill and ability.

L ; K. lies con
nected with the present and former exhfbi- -

'tions; expressing ' ''his sincere at his
- inability to be r present last year in accord-
ance with'an, invitation received. T .J

--

j ,enatpr .Vance addressed : an immense
crowd on Friday, speaking on subjects of
a general character.', but expressing his ab-

horrence of' railroad monopolies particu-
larly. He announced himself asdecidedly
in ; favor of. the - proposed rarrow .gauge
railroad from Clinton. to Point Caswell.
Pender connecting steamers; county, - by

" ' wwith' Wilmington
, Mr. iW.' J. Best was there " urging the
claims of a proposition to build a road from
iLa Grange, .Lenoir county to Clinton, con-"necti-

with the A, &. JN."iC.sRaHroad. itu
t Captain R. P. Paddison was also present,
in the interest of the narrow gauge road,
evidently a pet scheme of the people of
'Sampson and Pender' V y- -' i .'''' ,

t Wilmington friends? Were enthusias-
tic in their: praises of the handsome ladies
they saw at the fair,but the prettiest of
ajl they say,- - was a young miss.; from1 C!um-berian-

One young gentleman was ready
and illmg to tell all he khew T about he
fani, but when we began to push him a'lit-tl- e

closely he declared :"thatf if was not the
agricultural fair .' that attracted hisi'atten-tion-j

but the other . kind, and he , couldn't
tell us a thing about the speeches, nor who
had the biggest turnip or potato. , .
1

We regret to hear that typhoid fever is
quite prevalent at Clinton and in tlie vicin-

ity, i - '.at' - ir ' ' o-- . 't: s

Narrow Escape of Four Children, from
-- , Perishing In tho Flames of aBnrnlng
, Bntlalng. .;, , :,, (,.
- The. fire In Cape Fear Township on Sat-

urday' night' last,1 mention of "which was
made in yesterday's paper eame near result-

ing in loss of life. i It seems that:"; Jerry
Fpnville, the owner, together with his wife,
had been in the city during the dayhaving
left the house in the care of a half --grown
daughter,- - who had with her. three 'other
small children. ' 7 AS himself arid wife :

ap- -

proached ' their 'house f about &' o'clock
they discovered that itwas on fire. : Horror
stricken at Uie idea of ,fli4;probable faie,.pf
their childreB-Uie- y --sdrevefapidly to the
spot ruAMTintofftte' ipatfki&g build-
ing the' roof of ' whichi was"! alreadyT on
the eve: of - tumbling- - in-r-an-d succeeded
in; igettingf three: of 3tte;cu4dreaA oh
including the largest grlallof whomeere
found almost suffocated on their bed. One
of the malier girls- - However, ! was missed
from the bed, arid ; the 'search, for her had
almost "been ; abandoned in i despairK when
she was finally - discovered ; crouching in a

1 corner pf flie room, utterly : speechless and
helpless from fear,' and she had to be liter-

ally forced froiri the" room; after which it
was some time before she could be'indriced
to speak.' The'rescue was made just in the
nick of time, as the lost child had just been
placed in a position of iafety when therpof
fell in. . But. for the timely arrival ,of Fpn
ville and his wife their children would un
doubtedly have 8haredi the fate of their

This is - but ahothr: warning,' aflded' to
the many daily occurring, of the risk un-

wittingly run byr ,rjarents;;inTt leavinjg.eb;
houses in charge pf, a parcel of 7little chil--

dren. .: . . -rv .

f-
"ii ' m m mm

r
. :- -

.;,Jjydia ;Et. ,Pnkham's, Vegetable Com-
pound is a remarkable remedy'f 6r all those
painful complaints and weaknesses SO com-
mon to Our best female, population. Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 33 Western
Avenue Lynn, Mass.,-for- . pamphlet.; 7,'f

: 5 - f ,'?;..H-
Tobaceo Cn tare

The experiinent.of Mr. J.'M. wick,
to ascertain Our adaptahiBty f v the soil .

this section for raising the tobacco plant,
has proved decidedly - satisfactory;' estab-

lishing; the fact beyond a: reasoriabie douht
that tiie J"weed?; can be cultivated as suc
cessf ullyr hereabouts r as ' anywhere in "; the
State.; He piriforms us 'that the popular
theory that the proximity of&e coast arid
the. consequent' humidity of the atmosphere

fbuld prove a serious 'drawback to' the! cul --

tivatipn of the t.j'ih'BecQ'n'ty
foundation in fact. jirHardwick planted
one acre and- aj quarter : to tobacco, at his
place )Ma this pilya
housed arid will comioence stripping it in a
few days j but it will not be ready for market
"ttnta sbnie time in Jatiu0ensuirig :'Mrl
II. has. not relied upon his own' judgment
exciusivefy ' iri' arriving at;

1

has Conclusions
'inTreferericeto the3 success l6f hid ixperi-men- t,

fiui has 4 had the oiniotf of a gentle-
man .of large experience in. tobacco culture
as. well as'manuforejv; 4j:u:3-T:i- r

,,The jenuragmentr. H has expo-- 1

neneea, wni aouDuess jhaye its. enect m in-
ducing others to devote more or less "atteri-ti6r- i!

to "tobacco1, cultured Her says ihilly

J bbtrGHS !iki) cOld arjtoftSen
overlcOked.'iAi continuance for any length
f hne .causes uritetipii of ,,the' Lnngspr

r some enronic Tnroat Disease .'"Hmim
Bronchtai Trochesf are an. effectual t Cough I

? The Norwegian barque FoVcefesten, Capf.
Hadlirid; was j cleared from "this port for
Rotterdam,! yesterday-j-'b- y Mes' TJeRosset
i& Colwith 2,603 barrels ofrosinT and' the
Norwegian barque- - J3emhz "Capt Olsenj by
JMessrs. .Williams jfcMurchisonwith l.SOl
casks of spirits turpentine. r, rt' ,.r.'.:'
n BURNETT'BCOCd AlN oifiAKB AiL

OTHebjhais DBBSsmos the, best forpro-moti- n

thegfowth' ofknd-'.lteantifyhi- flie
Hair, and rendering it dark -- and glossy.
The.Coco'AENK holdst. in, . a. liquid form, a
larg propdrtioi pf , deoio :.C6c6anut
Oil,.: prepariBd. expressly- - for, this purpose.

properties, which so exactly Buit the' various
conditions of the human hair. ' ,

'' , ' --

The superiority of BtjbnetVs Ptlavob-ts- o

JExTEACTS consists in their perfect pu

vania and Ohio, where ten times as
much whiskey is distilled1 as in North!
Carolina. ny can it not be collect-- ;

ed ; everywhere, without resistance?;
What sort, of : men. are those who are
always, resisting (the laws and opera- -'

ting, illegally?, : i Are . they . the best;
sort of citizens w,v; j' - .; f,' ,

.The: revenue- - tax can be reduced
some millions; doubtless without ,,dqt- -

riment tojthe. public spryice, , but it
willbfi unwise to wipe it out entirely
and :for all .time.,; Such a course,, as;

.we ihave pointed. out several times,'
would be playing simply inta

(
the

hands '6f th high "Protectionists '.' '',

f:We 'noticp' fheiyery; strongest ,d--'
rocaiea o gemug ria or ine internal
revenue system are the "most earnest;
defendeB arid friends 9! a high pro-

tective tariff.: ble papers jlike, the
Philadelphia American aye very pro--noune- ed

in thoir 4dvoca(y of a liigh I

tariff and' the'iboHshing of tft reve--nu-e.

- In ) its ,uei o the . 19th the
American says:.t J'':'';

of the argu-
ments in favor of keeping up' the internal
revenue taxationit maybe fairly inferred
that their authors reran; a national tax as a :

national blessing. The question Pf :the
public, necessity for the revenue derived
from it is avoided, coolly enough, and we .

have; not yet met with a candid underta-- :
king.anywhere to face the extra facts pf. the 1

financial 'situation, and prove that the pre--'

sent excessive revenues are really required.
It ia fail to suppose that no intelligent and
disinterested .person finds any difilcuUy in
perceiving that the gist of the whole sub-
ject lies mr the question i 'Are ! these taxes
any longer necessary is the revenue need--;
ed for the honest and legitimate uses of the
government?' In . 18C2; the reply to this
was emphatically ' in the affirmative, ' and.
the taxes were therefore imposed; at this
time the situation is changed, the state of
facts is entirely different, and if there js
now ho necessity for the' revenue the taxa-
tion must eease:" 1; r jT"! v- - ':?- - !

"'The'Haxes'raisW'by'this system
are no. 4longer. necessary,' quoth the
American Of ,course they, are ?pot
necessary r if the 1 people " are, blind
enough to fallback upon the imposts

indirect taxion5prthe-- i funds
necessary to v meet all of 'the 'ex-

penses of the Government," including
interest ; on the ' public, debt,' sink-

ing .fund, Acl But
"

you catch the
American and Protectionists papers
generally favoring anything like a
serious reduction of the present enor-
mous and absurd tariffs They favor
getting rid pf a" direct rtar4oleTy; for
me purpose 01 . Keeping up tnejnoj-rec- t

tax. Th 'mairaf acturera de-ma- nd

tflaV,.a, tariff for,, protection
shall be; maintained for their benefit,
however H mnchtitaft;rnaywj weight
dowfa. 'the people ' at large. ''Why',
sol,i'fafti6us,fa aiud"- - cranky" are f the
.rrotectionigts ,xna . a t tew aays
agoat; Chicago,, they declared..,that
the great prosperity; and growth of
American industries were attributable
solely to ous tariff
that was first laid in 1862 for the pur-
pose of. raising revenue to carry on
the'war.' There was never a greater
absurdity. '"England has '. prospered
equallyl asmiicli 'witree Trade!

,) t If .Jhe, people are po simply .blind
to ,their 'owa interests they-wil- l never
agree for ond moment? to abolish the
internal revenues,' and "they wilt Toot

re&afn'l satisfied with5 'ike preseni
tanffTAeywil join5 the; advocates
oi a reduction ,f internal reve-ttu- ei

andindirect taxation by imports
levied on foreign oods:- - The Louis-
ville oMrr!7otb'lsudoing goocl
work1 iiifia'go6d ca'use.' It sbunds the
righli .slogan,..when if says?.., .r
iK.t'Wei.want np.mqre,pig-and-puRp- y can
"paigns, ;aii4 no more nowyou-see-i- t and
nbw-yrr- a don'f'ticketi- - Pennsylvania1 may
go.: 'MrfVborhees' and Mr. . Randall 'may
fold themselves, in one another's arms and
waltz off wherever they please.. - The day pf
sentimental politics is over, v The' day 1 of
sectional

'
politics is over. Rapine and robbery,

masquerading in worn-ou- t disguises
have lifted with its
false label of , 'protectiqaiVKandi 1 the .legions
of . free4om--B- O matter .where they . come
from-fmu- st organize to .tear it down."

v.-- TheifoUowing from X the 'Winston

staunch,,- - Protectionist,; ; paper, the
Pdelphia,,,. ,,,,...1
,f ?f While wflt larao np Protectionist, we
would prefer tQ see the tariff stand as it is,
and abolish-- ' the Internal Revenue Depart--

; If fiSc'exchafiges Extensively' with
orthlEa6linavpS ers It can feeren-cUrage- d

manjf times a week,; for
there seem to be? many ' that are

of .theProteptionits spider. V:;

lamentjhatfir fish dealers have
received notice from many of their custom-
ers, stopping thkNDfdenMHid advising that
thev can get stock much fresher and quick--

rland exchansre refers to Mr. Thia
Gcrwa efBelab. that State, whowaa
cured, by St, Jacobs. Oil, of rheumatism,

(If. 'T.) BujuUty Jrning Tribune

yy alters , was elected vice f President and
Jar;' J. yjt liompspn 'Secretary and Trea- -

'JThier Directors fdeclaVed aj olviderid 6f 3
r.cehii payable env the 10th of January.
4

The Board. then adjourned. diiqiem
If you wake up m the morning with a

bitter vbad taster in your mouth, take Sim-
mons 4ver Regulators f It corrects the i bil-iou-si

stomaeb,-- .. sweetens the ; breath ; and
cleanses the tarred: Umfr6Hi.i'fir-&trfjrif-- i

s 3enuhie prepared only by J; VU Zeilin &
Co. Vjh f y ; ,fj f j,-r- j f..f rity and great strength. -- t- r, i ; .". - . ;' rCv Mti-so- s, Wilmington.

t:


